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grazeon these plants. Since most livestock intoxications by
these plants are ofa chronicnature, the plants canbegrazed
for short priods of timewithoutdamagebeing done. Those
responsibleforgrazing livestock inareasinfested withthese
Astraga/us plants should beaware iftheir animalsare eating
milkvetch so thatactioncanbetaken before animals grazing
these plants are poisoned.
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Conservation Helps a Dry Creek Flow Again
Mark E. Moseley
A WestTexas creek dry fordecadesstarted flowing again,
and the residents of nearby San Angelo can thank ranchers
and their conservation work in a 74,000-acrewatershed. In
the early 1960's landowners on 5 ranches, covering about
halfthe watershed,began rootplowing, reseeding,treedozing, aerial spraying, and chaining. The ranchers received
technical assistanceand cost-sharing forthis workthrough
the Great Plains Conservation Program. The program is
administeredthrough local Soil and Water ConservationDistricts in selectedGreat Plains counties by USDA'sSoil Conservation Service.These ranchersdid not start out to prove
anything—it just happened.
West Rocky Creek flowed yearlong until the drought of
1918-1919, whenit becamean intermittent stream. By 1935,
springs feeding thecreek had beendried up by mesquiteand
otherinvading woody plants.
Located inthe EdwardsPlateauregion, WestRockyCreek
is a tributaryof the Middle Concho about 20 miles west of
SanAngelo. Averageannual precipitation is about 18inches.
Shallowsoilsformed over limestoneand caliche are characteristicof the plateau regions, and earlyday travelers described the rough, rollinghillsas barren. Theonlytimberwas
along thedraws and the needforfirewood wasa real concern
to these pioneers.
Before the area was settled, prairiefireswere common—
set naturally by thunderstorms and also by indians. Early
travelers reported seeing prairie fires that would burn for
miles priorto being extinguished byeither a lackoffuelor by
rainfall. Fires suppressed the brush. As the early pioneers
beganto fence the rangeland,several thingstriggered. Their
apparent lack of understanding about grazing management
depleted the cover of prairie grass suchas sideoats grama,
the state grass of Texas. In pristine condition, most of the
watershedsupported a plantcover averaging2,000pounds
of production per acre—mostly grasses.
Settling ofthelandstopped thewildlifefor2reasons—i—
they fought the wildfires and —2— there was no longer
enough grass to burn. This lack of ground cover allowed
erosion to take place and held little water on the land. Not
only did the reduced ground cover short circuit the aquifer
recharge cycle but it provided a favorable environment for
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the establishmentof brush plants. Thebrush firstencroachedthe deepersoilsand then gradually movedupthedraws to
the hillsides. The watershed now would support only about
500 pounds per acre of protective grasses.
Mesquite was the main brush problem. With its extensive
rootsystem it can drawwater from far belowthe5-footdepth
that isgenerally the limit for native grassessuch as sideoats
grama,buffalograss,curlymesquite,and tobosa. Itsthirstfor
water is much greater than that ofthe native grasses.In fact,
it takes about 1,725 pounds of water to grow a pound of
mesquite, but only 705 pounds of water to growa pound of
sideoats grama. it is interesting to note that scientists estimate that 38%ofthe rainfall in Texas is used up by noneconomicplants. Thisequates to about 138 millionacre feet per
year. (Johnston 1957).
In 1964, following the accelerated range conservation
program, one of the 5 ranchers noticed that a spring—dry
since 1935—had started flowing again. By replacing the
water-hungry brush with a good grass cover, more rainfall
soaked intothe aquifer, recharging the dormant springs. By
1970, springs had begun flowing on all 5 ranches. West
Rocky Creek, which now flows at a rate of 475 to 4,000
gallons per minute is not big by most standards but its sparklingwaters are a welcome sightinthis partofTexas.All the
conservation workwas done in a mannerthatwouldbenefit
whitetailed deer and turkey—avaluable hunting resource.
The role of sound grazing management cannot be overlooked. The ongoing grazing management on each ranch
enhancesthe cover of grasseson the watershed. The soils
now, under good grazing management, are producing an
estimated 2,000 — 2,500 pounds of forage per acre—still
mostly grasses.
Thisgrasscover retards the reinvasionof brush and helps
holdwater and soil on the land. Theturfdecreasesthe sediment load insurfacewater supplies.Sedimentsreducewater
qualityand the storage capacity of reservoirsand streams.
Although the brush succession is retarded, these ranchers
periodically must do maintenancebrush work just to keep
thingsin the desired balance.
Even though the rangeland improvementshave reduced
erosion in the watershed and increased forage production
fortheranchers' livestock,thestory oftheWestRockyCreek
may be more important to the 70,000 residents of San
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This once drystream now flows yearlong becauseof grasslandimprovementworkdone on partofthe watershed.

Angelo. Water from the creek supplements the city'swater
supply reservoirs. Currently, water in San Angelo homes
costs $3.05forthefirst 2,000gallons and $0.67 foreach 1,000
gallonsthereafter. TheWest Rocky CreekWatershedyields
an estimated525,600,000 gallons annually. Ifwater costs are
calculated at $1.50per 1000gallons, the West Rocky Creek
Watershed yields $788,400 of clear water annually. In other
words, each acre of theWest RockyCreek Watershedyields
approximately $10.63worth of water annually.

West Rocky Creek now contributes approximately 7% of
SanAngelo'stotalwater needs.Itswatershedoccupies 3%of
theentire watershedthatsupports themunicipal andrecreation suppliesof San Angelo.
If the West Rocky Creek treatment were expandedto the
entire watershedaboveSanAngelo, one couldpredict a long
lasting supply of clear water, increasedlivestock and wildlife
production, and decreased sedimentation of downstream
water supplies.

